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H Settlers of County Held Their-Annua- l Reunion Friday CASH PRIZES TO

('.'.ttft.'s Oldvxl Pioneers
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Stephens, Haskell, Witt
Springer Aspcrmont. F C
Alcandcr, Haskell, Tonkawa
Jiht Aspcrmont, and M. S.
Shook Haskell.

Engn-h- . H M Hike, all of
Haflull. Charlie Mayes. Mun-da-y,

Waller Reeves. Munday.
Virgil Haskell, and
R C who is serving
chuck Haskell.
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Grand Champion Steer of
? i livestock show owned and

fed by T. L. Carter Jr., Roby.

Carnival Will
Be Held Friday

At Lake Creek

A community carnival,

by women of the
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northeast ofri..n r.il,... PrH.iv n eht. Octo--
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ber 29th.
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Association Membership To-

tals 370 County Citizens
Before 1900
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v hundred and seventy pio-- rf

Haskell County were
:'d guests third day of the'

c.,tr.d Vet Texas Fair at a
,ri'M ue and reunion. Early sct-t-li

s. principally those who came
to this section before 1900, many
.f them ncAV residing in other
t.ites were presentat the annual

P'unoer's
After a barbecue in their honor

.it the English Park,speakerson an
impromptu program Bullet passes from accurate
Mayor Alexander, presidentof the nrm of Willard to that
association, Col. It. L. Pcnick, left end Kinnc gave Anson
Stamford, Judge Joe A. P. Dick- - n 18-- 0 victory in the last half over
on, Seymour, and Rev. R. N. the Haskell Indians here Friday

Huckabce,
After discussing old timers

among themselves these early day
settlers were guests of the Fair
As ociation and visited the exhibit
halls

MUST RITES HELD
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FOR MISS KENDJU.L

PopularYoung HHS Student,Zcldon 48

Victim of Pneumnia
Attack

I t nine fnr Hnrnthv .lean
K.i'iH.11. G, Haskell High School;'"'.''

. wno nicu ai nit iiuuil' '
n .titer, Mrs. J. 13. Kendall in

, ity at 12:10 o'clock Friday
m i ning. were held from the
t t PresbyterianChurch Friday
a tcrnoon at 4:30 o'clock. The fun- -.

..! was conducted by R.
I Shcrnll in the absence of Rev.
D.iwd L. Stitt, local pastor, who
was unable to reach Haskell in
time to conduct the rites.

Uurial was in cemetery
with arrangements directed by
Holdcn's Funeral Home.

Miss Kendall, popular student
in High School, member of the
Gypsy Ramblers and the Indian
Pep Squad, was stricken with
pneumonia last Saturday,but her
condition did not become critical
until Wednesday.

Deceased was born August 3,
1921. in Wise county, Texas, the
family coming to this section in
1923. Her father, the J. u.
Kendall. Haskell ginncr, died ear- -'

ly last year. Miss Kendall had
been n member of the Presbyter--
un Church since the age of 10

iur-- , and was active in the young
people's work of the church.

Sl.v" i survived by ner moiner,
Mrs J D. Kendall; a sister, Mrs.
Uelton Duncan of Haskell; and
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Viola
Van Arsdale of Graham,.

Pallbearerswere: George V.

Wimbish, John L. Tubbs, D. H.

Pen ons. Jim Ferguson, Guy Mays,
Vick Kucnstler.

Floral offerings were handled
by Misses Flossie Hester, Mary
imiiso Holland. Mayrc Lena
Tubbs, Frances Merle Edwards,
Christine Lowe, Mary Louise Cur-

ry, Madge Leon, Wynona Frances
Post, Mary Joe Free, Eva Jo Rat-lif- f,

Mickie Lee Tidwell.
)

BroadcastRadio
Program At Fair

Grounds Friday
Local speakers and musical

mr, fpnturod in a
broadcast iron, the "Home of the
Ncolectress" at the fair grounds
Friday from 2 to 2:30, sponsored
by the West Texas Utilities Com- -
pany for mo purpose ui uv-ln- g

Haskell and the fair,
nn Hm nrneramwere the Rhy

thm Racketeers,addressesby Wal-

ter Murchison, president ot the
Fair association and B. W. Ches-sc-r,

county agent, piano solo by
Louise Kalgler. poem by Mrs. C.

M. Kaigler and a number by the
Haskell quartette composed of
Pete Fricrson, Hayden McDonald,
Manley Branch and Velma Frier-so- n.

a nniiiie nddress system, locat
ed on the trailer broadcast the
program over the fair grounds.

o
Miss Gladys Fouts student In

Hardin Simmons, Abilene, was a
week-en-d visitor with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts.
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Passes Net Tigers Three
Touchdowns In Second

Half

included the
Hcrndon

lanky

service

Willow

laie

night.
The largestcrowd of the season

saw the Anson Tigers open an
aerial attack in the second half
that left the Indians flat-foote- d.

Shirley, 180-pou- halfback
found a gaping hole at left guard
to score the first touchdown from
the five yard line after Hcrndon
had fired two beautiful passes,
the first to Neville for 15 yards
and the second--' to McClain who
lateralled to McDuff for 12 yard
gain Haskell blocked McDuffs
try for extra point.

Acain in the fourth period Ne
ville, Anson quarter intercepteda
wild pass from mid-a- ir tossed by

Thomason and galloped
irds for the second counter.

plunge for extra point was
short. !

The Tigers scored again late in
final quarter after a 00-ya- rd t

p with Hcrndon passing to
Kinne for two first downs and
McDuff crashing left tackle foi
another. McDuff, on a lateral rac-

ed the final 20 yards to the goal.
His kick was blocked.

The Indian's nearest threat
came in the second quarter when
they advanced to the stripe
but were stopped by Anson's line.

Throughout the first half Has-

kell held Anson without first
downs and had the ball deep in
their territory twice. But the
dazzling passingattack opening in
the second half ' with Hcrndon
slinging to Kinne and Neville who
snagged them high or low, at a
standstill or in full stride, was too
much for the Indians. Josseletand
Rogers made most ot nasKeiis
yardage.

Statisticsshow that Anson made
eight first downs to Haskell's four
The Tigers made 81 yards rushing
t 7G for the Indians. In passing
they had a wide margin over the
Braves, completeing nine for 103

yards, while Haskell completed
only one for 13 yards. Anson's

curves'

twelve punts averagVd yards
and Haskell 11 kicks for a Civil Suits District Court

average. Docket For FifthStarting line-u- p: For Haskell--' ,

Jenkins, lo; Thompson lt; Scott j vveeK
lg; Ballard c; Carmlehacl rg; Bar--
nctt rt; Hayes re; Thomason q;
Josselet lh; McMillin rh; Rogers
fb.

For Anson: Kinne lo; Austin lt,
Thompson lg; Hays c; Fikcs rg;
Mayes rt; McLain, re; Neville, q;
McDuff lh; Shirley rh; Hcrndon
fb.

District 9-- Standings
W L Pet.

Stamford 2 0 1.000
Anscm 1 0 1.000
Albany 1 1

Haskell .0 1

Hamlin 0 2 .000
Friday's scores;
Stamford 19. Hamlin 0.
Roscoe 19, Rotan 0.
Rule 0, Mattson 6.
Loralne 13, Snyder7.

0

Superintendents
MeetingScheduled

Here Wednesday
Officers and executive

of the InterscholasticLeague
division of Haskell county for

be organized at a meet
Ing of superintendentsand prin-
cipals of Haskell county schools
Wednesday nlcht. 27.

county-wid- e meeting of
school heads bo held at the
high school auditorium and
start promptly p. m., it
was announced.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan

in Abilene Sunday to visit
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Walton and family. They ac-

companied from Stamford by his
motherMrs. J. E. Duncan.

Top Money Winner

Watch that 'Wild Bill-Morri-
s

around those
Why, that's plenty

d ingerous," said the steel
worker perched atop a four-inr- h

steel beam 70 feet in the

RECORDS LOWERED
DURING RACE MEET

LeadsIn State

R. R. Davenport, represen-
tative of the Southwestern
InsuranceCompany, led the
entire state in dollar volume
business during September.

TEN YEAR SENTENG

II
BURGLARY

IS

28
31 On

yard

.500

.000

1937 will

Oct.
The

will
will

at 7:30

were

were

skid

Raymond Wilkcrsor. and Grady
youthful wheel

confessed to burglarizing a con-

fectionary here and anotherstore
at Weinert almost threeyearsago,

:,..
District here the '
Terms will run concurrently with
sentences they are now in
the

The of Hancock
Life Insurance vs.
B. Broach and wife was being tri-
ed in District Court Monday. Other
civil cases are set on Uie docket
for the of the week.

Jurors for the civil case arc:
George Hannon, W. D. Gilliand,
J. W. Lyles. S. L. Hook, C. W.
Campbell, Will VonGonton. M. F.

C. W. Quattlcbaum, S.
T. Cobb, J. R. Tom Hltt,
and Floyd Hutchlns,

o

Rip Davenport
LeadsCompany

In StateSales
R. R. (Rip) Davenport receiv

ed notice week that he
had exceed the entire agency

of the Southwestern Life
InsuranceCompany in the num-
ber of applications for the month
of September,

Davenport,familiarly known in
Haskell and Knox Counties as
Southwestern is a graduate
of Southern Methodist University,
former Superintendent of tho
Sunset school, president of the
Munday Lions club and active in
church and civic activities.
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air, one of dismantling
the old water tower, who were
watching the auto Sat-
urday afternoon while they
worked A strong breezesway-
ed them on their lofty perch.

Chemical Treatment Makes
SpeedwayDust-Proo- f

For Races

Track records were lowered
each day of the three"-da-y auto-
mobile race meet, featured attrac-
tion during the thirteenth annual
Central Texas Fair closing

A record of 32.2 seconds
for the local fell Wed-
nesday as "Wild Bill" Morris of
Lincoln, Neb., scooted around the
oval in 31.7 second, and when
Hcrschol Buchananof Shreveport,
La., made the lap in 31.9 seconds.
Both money winners in the races,
were Johnny Holland of Aus-

tin. Red Hodges of Dallas, and
Loren Fondolble of Palco, Kan.

Again the recordwas low-
ered by Morris in his D. O. Cra-g- er

to 30.8 seconds for the five-eight- hs

mile oval. Closely crowd-
ed by Buchananhe fin-
ished first in the second eight
lap event.

Buddy Rusch, newcomer and
one of the youngest drivers on
southwesternrace tracks, placed
first in the third e'ent and nosed
out Oscar Coleman and Tex West,
veteran drivers of this section

Sweepstakes event, 20 laps
was one by Herschel Buchanan
with Bill Morris taking second
and Frederick of Oklahoma
City third.

In the final events Saturday
afternoon purse money was split
among Morris, Oscar and
Loren Fondoble of Palco, Kan.

Morris equaled his track record

trials.
Musick

three CCC, group

third.
Musick, holding
fourth event,

Huffman, convicts south
by skilled keep
his going
Loren passed Hod-
ges inches the finish

given ten sentences fir:f
Court Thursday. In

serving
Huntsville prison.

Company

remainder

Emerson,
Edwards,

force

Rip,

Saturday.

speedway

Herschel

Gene

Coleman

driving managed

Fondoble

sweepstakes event
Morris finished first,

Musick second Rusch
pushing third.

track, events
was dust-proo-f,

night water trucks
treating
of calcium chloride.

Tonn, racing chairman
of
credit of success dust-pro- of

track sport,

Community Safety
Council Members
To Meet Thursday

of Community-Wid- e
Safety Council at

Thursday
p. announcedAustin Coburn,
secretary.

Appointment of of
other committees

named detailed plan
of work is Included Thursday's

Literature outlining program of
safety work to followed

received head-
quarters expectedto arrive
before time,

Riley
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Last Rites Held Monday
Member Prominent Early

Day Family

111 for the pneu-
monia. W L. 76, re-
sident of Haskell county

early Sunday morni'ig in the
Stamford hospital. aged wo-
man removed to hos-
pital for treatment several days
previously.

Funeral services
Monday afternoon How-
ard Baptist Church, pas-
tor. H. G. Hammer conduct-
ing. He assisted by H.
S. Henson, Interment
was in Howard Cemetery be

graveof husband,
passed in February,
Funeral arrangements
charge of Kinney Funeral Home,
Stamford.
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Entrants.

Lambs,
(merit.)

or

January 28, was j Herman
ed to L. of Marion

Texas, in Haskell;
the of Weinert

of or
Haskell: J.to county R. C. Ganna-ho-me

in
southeast of any

the Garvin
section. Wei-be- en

of Baptist Weinert.
Church Lambs, R. L.

survivors are
ons: all Garvin Haskell.

of daughters,
McQuary, A. of

Green. of Griffin, Haskell;
Haskell: Griffin, Haskell,

any age A.
Haskell, (merit).

'
a O. E.
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John
John
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and

monv
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The first day

men
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To Gene
the Fair goes the

the this
and

o

the
will meet

the City at four
m.,

that have not
been and a

on

be has
not been yet from

but

o
Mr. and Mrs. and

For

past week with
Mrs. Cox, a

since 1901

The
had been the

were held
from

with the
Rev.

was Rev.

the
side the her who

away 1936.
were in

Miss Rilla born

first

with
Bob

curve

year

title

Hall

died

James T.
Charles Allen,

Luther
Hines, Billey

Nathan

Goblo Archie
Earl

Carl
Clyde Bu-fo- rd

in

which
docket bo

W. H. W.
Rule; A. D.

B.

Rule;

Rule;
Clark

spent

and
the

I

CIVIC j

Livestock And

agricultural

'ithir entries the
mriu.il Texas fair

keener this year than
1929, announceFair af-

ter awards were

20,-0- 00

during the days
entries

Roby,

New Cook, Center
Point. Jud and

list
with third

and fourth place listed

Sheep, FFA
Lambs, singles Marion

Herman

pen five Marion

type, breed age
Marion

Sheep, Open Classes.
Lambs. singles Marion

Paul
Wpinprt' Pnntp HfiQfcplI"

1861, and marri- -
Cox in Lambs, pen five

county, 1880. Roy
They were parents nine

seven whom survive.! Ewe, 'any tvpe. age--In
1901 Mr. and Mrs. Cox moved Marion
Haskell and made Gannaway.

the Howard way, Haskell
They were Ram, type, breed or

in Foote. Paul Jos-me-nt

this had selet, Roy
a member the nert; Roy

since Spring singles
three Gannaway, Roy

Jay. Seaton and Jim Cox, Foote,
and four Horses Mules.

Mrs, Mart Mrs. A.1 Horses, shown under
Mrs. George harness Tobe

Mrs. Tom Wiley, Stam-- Tobe
ford. Several grandchildren also Jack, C.
curvive.

draft

1
OF

under

draft,

YOUTH P P ik,Ai"U.,"'-- t
Ui Colt, since

1936 Rice Haskell.
saddle harnessBoys Sent To since Jan. 1936 Kah-Ca-

Grand jout, Stamford; Smith,
Arizona

Twenty-fiv- e County
Wednesday the were enrolled Civilian
Uie second last Wedncs-place-d

day Falls Recruit-Omah- a,

Neb. close behind, Station. This second
Oscar Coleman took second quota boys have been

minutes, cepted another
10.1 Gene Frederick enlisting week

Clayborn camp
Houston,

the

with Buddy

after
working

track

association,

exciting

Members

members

program.

meeting

Squyres

the

Stamford.

Grand Canyon in Arizona.
Those enrolled were:

Adams. Holland
Bell, Glen E. Cherry, Eugene Cor-zln- e,

Johnnie Cox, Porter Don-ne- ll,

Freshour,
Billy Gordon. Gre-

gory, Lindley, Chester
Neel, Alvin Jack

Prince, Sed-bcrr- y,

Alvin Singleton,
wood, JessieSmth. Spicer,

Via, Holland Weaver,
Westmoreland.

Petit Jurors Are
SummonedFor

County Court
The following Petit Jurors have

been summoned to appear
County Court Monday morning,
November 1, at time cases
on will taken up:

Spiser, Haskell; J.
Bennett,

Olen Dotson, J.

D. R.
A.

Haskell.
D. R. Llvengood, Stamford;

Best, A. W. Cox, Haskell,
R. L. LeClalre, H. L.
Chambers, C. A.

E. A. Henry, Haskell; E. L,
Lancaster, John
Sagerton.

Abilene Christian College,
the week-en-d in home ot

sgu of Anderson's Mr.
past Date of Haskell.

IN ADVERTISING
IN COUNTY SERVICE

COOPERATION,

VwLl'ME NUMBER 74

Many Entries
Individual

Exhibits

fVimiietition ex--i
ibit livestock, poultry, and

department
West

since
officials

given Saturday

An attendance
four saw

and from Sagerton,
Bnen, Weinert, McCaul-le- y,

Rule. Meyers, Josse-
let, Hutto.

Midway, other com-
munities.

Following complete of
awards, first,

winners in
order:

Livestock Department

Fat Jos-
selet, Haske.H; Josselet.
Weinert.

Fat of
Haskell,

Ewe,
Josselet,Haskell,

Fat
Josselet, Haskell; Josselet,

GnrvHn
Josselett,Weinert.

W. Comanche Fat
September josselet, Weaver,

children, breed
Josselet, M.

their Haskell;
community

Haskell. age-a-ctive
early-da- y develop- -' Haskell;

of Deceased Weinert; Weaver,
Weaver,

childhood.
Immediate Haskell; Weaver,

Weinert;
Haskell; and

Team
Weaver,

Merchant,

Stallion, Childress.
C. A.

Saddle or harness C
A.

Saddle Horse, shown a
saddle Dr. A. A. Smith,
D R

Colt, foaled Jan.

P
J--

I foaled Jan. 1,
I Alvis,

Colt, or foaledTwenty-Fiv- e lf

time

with
is

a

day

is

Medford,

Small- -

o

Haskell;

Haskell;

Haskell;

week-en- d. Anderson

estimated

a

(merit).

Lueders; Merchant, HaskclL
Stallion,

Merchant, Haskell,

Munday;
Brown, Rochester.

between

IN

Howard
Canyon

Conservation

Aubrey

Penn-
ington,

Wei-
nert;

Lubbock

Mattson.

(merit).

Munday.
Beef Cattle

FFA and 4- - Club Fat Calves.
Weight 700 and under Jack

Maberry. McCaulley; Jr. Fisher,
Throckmorton;Jack Maberry, Mc-Caul-

M. B. Fulbright, Rule,
Cleo Webb. Rule; Jay Pumphrey,
Rule.

Weight over 700 T. L. Carter
Jr.. Roby; T. L. Carter Jr.. Roby;
ueo. ti.sener,Throckmorton, Elvis
Harris, Mattson.

Heifers, under 2 years, open
class Frank Maberry, McCaulcy,
first second, third and fourth.

Bulls, under 18 months, open
classes Frank Maberry, McCau-le- y;

Clyde Wilson, Rule.
Dry Lot Division (Heavy End)

M. B. Fulbright, Rule; Cleo Webb,
Rule; Granville Kincaid, Rule;
Ray Lowe, Weinert; Jay Pumph-
rey, Rule.

Dry Lot Division, (Light End)
Jay Pumphrey,Rule; Joe Cloud,

Rule; Dennis Allison, Rule; Phillip
Cadenhead, Weinert; Vernon An
derson, Weinert; Joe Mathis, Rule.

Grand Champion T. L. Carter
Jr., Roby, Texas,

ReserveChampion Jack Ma-
berry, McCaulcy,

Dairy Cattle
Jerseys.
Heifers under 18 months, open

classes D. R. Brown, Rochester;
R. E. Skipwortli, Haskell, second
and third; T. C. Griffin, Haskell.

Cows, classes-- Frank Ma
McCaulcy; Bob Cousins,

i t. Hnairnii. a n Haskell; Brown. Rochester:
Rule; Aug. Balzer. Rule; V. Frank Maberry, McCaulcy, fourUi

TTnsW.ll Mnrlln ArPnH and f if til places..... ...v...., ...... .... ...w..H, r..n .

Geo.

Rule; Jackson,

o--

the
visited

Central

any

berry,

ouu, open classesover m monuis
Henry G. Owen, Rochester,

(merit).
F. F. A. Club class, Jersey Bull

C-- 12 months Dennis Allison,
uuie place Merit).

Bull 12-- 18 months Guy
Sprouse,Haskell, (Merit).

uclfer, 12-- 18 months T. C.
Mlsses Marguerite Anderson rutin, uasKell, (merit).

nnd Mavoln Jncnhs. stuHpnts in I BWlIie

I Miss
relatives parents, Mrs.

' here

u- -

Club

Josselet,

open

(2nd

F. F. A. Club Classes.
Fat pigs, weight 175 to 225

(Continued on Page 4),
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Established January 1, 1888.

Published Every TnesdayandFriday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

JOBS POR WORKERS

The depression may be over, but the young
chap fresh out of college is still apt to find it hard
to get a job So says a report issued by investigators
at the University of Buffalo, who finds that al-

though there are more Jobs now than formerly,
employers are getting increasingly careful about
the men they pick to fill them.

"Employers, through improved personnel ser-

vices, are requiring that graduates'sell themselves'
more than e er". says the report. "This means part-
ly the possessionof good manners, neatness, confi-
dence and apparent ambition. Above all, it is de-

pendent on submissive willingness to work hard
as an apprentice"

It might be a good thing for this year's college
seniors to bear that disclosure in mind. There are
jobs to be had. for ambitious young men but i
college diploma is no longer a passport to a soft
snap.

ARMY WAR CHIEFS PASS

Slowly, but urely. the United States army is
outgrowing the generationthat fought the World
War.

When Gen Douglas MacArthur announced his
forthcoming retirement, the other day, it was
pointed out at Washington tha on his return to ci-

vilian life the army's active list will no longer con-
tain the name of a single man who commanded a
division in the A. K. F.

Younger officers a plenty who saw active ser-
vice in Francestill remain in the army, of course.
But the high command hasthinned out. Nineteen
years have passed since the war ended. The men
who had positions of high responsibility in 1918
nre pretty well beyond the age of limit now. Their
places are being taken by men who were majors,
colonels, and brigadiers in war days.

QUARANTINED WAR

No person ever caught smallpox by staying
away from an infected house. It's the one who goes
near, if only to tack a "quarantined" sign on the
doorpost, who runs a chance of taking the disease.

As long as the United States stays completely
away from a war. isolated half-wa- y around the
world, there is little chance of being involved. But
any move, however worthy, carries a threat of ul-

timate, dire results.
"We can't be neutral and write sassy letters,"

fiery Maj -- Gen. Smedley Butler declar-
ed in speaking of the Far Easternsituation, warn-
ing that similar steps led to America's entrance
into the World War.

If a quarantined" sign must be tacked on Ja-
pan's doorpost, let someone else do it. The United
States caught e di-c- 2d ear ago The lesson
should be fo,r en. ugh t fcr.',d the nation to
protect the nex generation
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In the easternpart othe country is a religious
sect whose members still cling to the quaint old
beliefs that a man's word is as good as his can-tra- ct,

that one should not borrow more than he in-

tends to repay, and that the simple tilings of life
are best.

Queer, these people who are sd far behind the
times. They know not the joy of installment pur-
chases, double dealing, onerous debt. Their beliefs
set them entirely apart.

Yet they live in peace and in fel-

lowship and with their
by tomorrow's And the hurry-

ing, blase world might find the Utopia it seeks in
the life of these fortunate, carefree fanners.

COURAGE TO LIVE

science to "remake man" as the
only remedy to save modern Dr. Alexis
Carrel, surgeon and Nobel prize
winner, astonisheda Dartmouth College audience
with the assertion "The civilized races are losing
the courage to live . the of gifted
individuals is

of the race is possible, Dr.Carrel
declared, through institutes of to
produce leadersof and education rather
than Uie the presentsystem yields.

But, while science can aid, the future of the
race seems to rest more upon the individual. Only
in the courage to live to the best advantagefor self
and fellow man, in justice, peace, and health can
civilization survive.

If you can makeyour own you can
ma'ke any statement in the world and get away
with it. So when Mussolini declaresin Germany that
Italy and Germany are "the soundest
that exist," it is necessary to look at his definition
of the word

he says, "politics are dominated
by the great powers of by secret socie-

ties and political groups which work againsteach
other under the pretext of the inalienable
rights of

If you accept that statement,and accept the
corollary that Hitler and Mussolini really embody,
in all the hidden will of the masses,
you may be able to accept the statement. Mobt
Americans, however, will continue to define demo-
cracy, and to practice "it, in the traditional manner.

WALL STREET PROTEST

The recentdrop in th; stock markethas caused
Wall Street to renew its protests against the

attempt to regulate the exchange. The
Securities and Exchange is being
blamed for recent inactivity in the market, and it
is being charged that the Federal Reserve Board's
tight margin restrictionsare keeping the public out
of the market.

With this last protest there is not apt to be a
great deal of public sympathy. What happened just
before the 1929 crash is fairly good evidence that it
doesn't do the country a great deal of good to have
the public "in the market."

NO JOKE

Chalk up one genuine and permanentgain to
the credit of the Works Progress
A good-size-d slice has been cut in America's

large illiteracy problem
Sometime during the next few months, the

millionth adult to learn to read and write in federal
aid classes is expected to be enrolled. In the last
four years, these classeshave taught reading, writ-
ing and arithmetic to 700,000 persons; an additional
300,000 will be taught duringthe coming year.

The WPA may have a long list of
to its credit, but there is no laughing off this
at hie ement Our will be on a sounder
.nd more workable basis because of this attack on
h terjej

.
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Do You
Remember

. , , thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Ago
Ginnings for Haskell this sea-

son total 9,308 bales and If the
weather is favorable for the bal-
ance of the week the total will
exceeded the 10,000 bale mark.

Mr. Henry Alexander,president
of the Fair Association and Race
Director is greatly pleased with
the receptiongiven locally to the
plan of holding a three-da- y meet
at Fair Park on November 10, 11

and 12.

Rev. G. R. Forrester, Mr. and
Mrs. T, A. Pinkcrton, Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt, Miss Mamie Barron and
Miss Dulin Fields were in Breck-enrid- ge

one day last week in at-

tendanceupon the convention of
Uie Christian church.

Misses Ruby Martin and Iola
Taylor students in Simmons Uni-
versity, Abilene, spent last week-
end with their parents in Haskell.

Mr. andMrs. Leo Southern,Mrs.
Hill Oates, Misses Mary Patterson,
Rozella Chrisman, Agnes Cox,
Lois Earnest, Lela Welsh and
Elaine Mills were Dallas visitors
over the week-en- d.

Sarah L. Scott, mother of C. O.
Scott has returned to Saratogafor
the winter. Her many friends will
look forward to her return next
spring.

The program of the DeMarco
Italian Quartctt is really a series
of musical pictures, very effective
because of the fine artistry dis-
played, scheduled Tuesday even-
ing at the high school auditorium.

A meeting was called of the
business men of Haskell Wednes-
day in the office of Marvin Post
and the Haskell Jockey Club

to underwrite a race
meet to be held at Fair Park
November 10, 11, and 12.

Haskell defeated Stamford here
Friday 25 to 0.

N. I. McCollum has purchased
the interest of J. T. Ellis in the
firm of McCollum, Ellis and
Couch, prominent hardware deal-
ers, and the firm will be known
as McCollum and Couch in the
future.

15 Years Ako
Mrs. Hardy Grissom,

Marylee Pinkcrton of this
and William Parker of
Worth, assisted in giving
evening program from the

Miss
city
Fort
the
Ft.

Worth Star-Telegra-m broadcast
ing station last Friday evening,
which was plainly heard over the
radio receiving set that has been
installed by the Haskell Ice &
Light Company in their office.

On last Friday October 13, Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle entertained a few
friends at her home in honor of
her husband'sbirthday.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt, who for
the past week has been in Fort
Worth and Dallas visiting rela-
tives and friends, returned to her
home here Monday.

In one of the fastest football
games played on the local grid-ro-n

this year the fast Cisco team
defeated Haskell Friday by a
score of ten to two.

Mr:, Grace Wingo left Sunday
morning for California where she
Mil spend the winter.

Mrs F. G. Alexander, who for
the past two weeks has been isit-n- g

hei son Fred in El Paso, has
c turned home.

Mro J. M. Baker and daughter
Ms Ncada returned Monday
from Dallas where they attended

to State Fair.
The fir-- t number of the Long-ior-n

Magazine, official student
magazine of the University of
Texas, edited by Willis Posey of
tins city, a student in the Univcr-u- t

reached the Free Press office
this week

PresidentJ. D. Sandeferof Sim-
mon, College will fill the pulpit
t the Baptist Church Sunday,

'Atober 22
PUn ure b.-in- perfected to

nvuo the Haskell County Fair
nd Rodeo one of Uie biggest

events of the kind ever held in
Haskell.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

calved March 15th, 1930. Pedi-
gree No. 24C9674. See R. C. Gan-nawa- y,

2 miles northwestof Has-
kell,

BewareCoughs
from common colds

ThatHangOn
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
Bet relief now with Creomulsion.
Serioustrouble may be brewing andyou cannotafford to take a chanco
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seatof the trouble andaids na-
ture to sootheand healUie inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged,try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist is auUiorlzed to
refund your money If you arc not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from tho very first
Dottle. CreomulsionIS oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in It.
Ask for it plainly, seethat the namo
on Uie bottle Is Creomulsion, and '
you'll get the genuine product and I

the relief you want. (&,)

?ZfsNFrZWeinert
The Weinert Matron's Club met

in Uie home of Mrs. H. Weinert
Thursday October 21 for the re-

gular meeting. After n short busi-

ness session,with Mrs. W. T. Co-

ble, president in the chair. Mcs-dam- es

Henry F. Monkc, J. W.

Liles, wiUi Mrs. Weinert as direc-

tor gave a very interesting pro-

gram on Mexico.
They were dressed in native

costume and a Mexican menu was
carried out in the refreshment
plate wiUi Mexican curios, cactus
and flowers for decorations. The
following members and visitors
were present: Mesdames W. T.
Coble, R. H. Jones, W. A. Marr,
Vern Derr, Bailey Guess. T. D.
McKinney, T. L. Hawkins, Henry
Smith, W. L. Johnson, J. W.
Lilcs, H. F. Monkc, Edd Brown,
Fred Monke, H. Weinert and La-ver-

The club will meet next with
Mrs. Bailey Guess November 4.

Birthday Dinner In Mayficld
Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. (Buck) May-fie- ld

celebrated Mr. Mayficld'?
78th birthday in their home in

the Cottonwood community Tues-
day October 19 by having a fami-

ly reunion and a big dinner at
the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayficld came
to Haskell County in 1905 and
settled on the farm where they
arc now living. They have made
a success'at farming and raised
white faced cattle.

Those present for this occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner,
Mrs. Ed Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Grovcr Jones, Mrs. Alvy Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Merchant, Mr.
and Mrs. Glendon Newton and
children, Mrs. Hayden McDonald,
Mr and Mrs. G. V. Stratton, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mayficld and
family.

Mrs. Henry Smith and children
were in Haskell Wednesday to
see the parade.

WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

J, .t w-- .; .i 3?- -

RADIO STAR RAN A CONCESSION

rpORTUNE'S favorites do not
ways bear marks to distinguish

them from her failures. Bob Burns,
who with his ''bazooka" has be-

comenationally known for his radio
broadcasts and motion picture
work, fcr many years looked like a
failure. He was born in Van Buren,
Ark., in 18DG. and was always fond
of music. His first "bazooka" was
a horn made from a piece of pip?
welded to a funnel, becauseho had
nothing else to play. After two
years in college, ho Joined some
friends in Oklahoma raising pea-nut-

Bob gave that up to go back
to Van Buren where he Joined a
minstrel troupe at three dollars a
week. He tried to get a theatrical
Job in New Orleans, next he tried
New York, with no luck, and went
to Little Rock, Ark. There, he failed
at trying to sell advertising on com-
mission.

During the World war. Bob Burns
was In the marines, was a crck
rifle shot, and entertained the sol-
diers with his "bazooka" After tho
war, he started a concession on the
boardwalk at Atlantic City, running
a game of chance. He married a
girl who worked in another conces-
sion and. together, they started a
dance hall; but it failed. Failure
after failure. And in the midst of
his troubles, his son was born.

But then Bob Burns got a Job in
vaudeville, and In a few short years
he was at the top of the entertain-
ment world, with contracts for
stage, motion pictures, and radio.
His "bazooka" in which he had
such faith, but which seemedsuch
hopeless comedy to many people,
is with him today and nationally
known.

E WNU Service.

Dr J. F. Cadcnhead and son, J.
T. Jr., and Sidney Coggins were
at the carnival in Haskell Thurs-

day night.
Mr. J. K. Kane was in Haskell

Thtirsdav attending to business.
Mrs. Annie Mae Medley and

daughter Inez and Elizabeth weie
in Haskell Wednesday to see the
parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Jones of
Brushy were here .Thursday on
their way back from the Haskell
Fair.

Mrs. E. A. Griffith and son
Clay were in Haskell Wednesday
to see the parade.

Weinert is proud of the prizes
which the school won. First place
went to the "Three Bears" with
their stunt in the pageant, third
place girls' choral club, fourth
Weineit float. The Weinert
chapterof the F. F. A. won third
place for their exhibit.

Mr. John Woolsey, prominent
farmer who lives east of town
was taken suddenly ill Friday
while attending to business here.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and
children of the Shell Pipe Line
have been moved to Garden City,
Texas and the family who is to
succeedthem have moved in. This
family comes from Garden City.

Mrs. I. N. Furrh had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Jones of Munday, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fincher of the Fergu-
son farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goble and
Ann were in Haskell Wednesday
to see the carnival at the Central
West Texas Fair grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Cnpps
and Virginia of Kcrmit are here
to visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Capps and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. .Medley.

Mrs. Neil Mnthison and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath were in Has-
kell to attend the fair and car-
nival.

Mrs. John Reeves' mother Mrs.
M. A. Cook who has been visiting
relatives at South Bend has re-
turned to her home here and is
confined to her bed. We wish for
her a speedy recovery.

Grandma Ford is "in the sick
list this week.

Mr. J. T. Therwhangcr who has
been in the Stamford Sanitarium
for some time has returned home.
Mrs. Therwhangcr was in Stam-
ford to see him Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert
and children and Mrs. W. A. Marr
were in Haskell Wednesday night
to see the Fair.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER for
sale. Good condition. Haskell!
County Abstract Co. itc1

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea!

Remedy is needed to convince anv--
one. No mattpr hnit. UtA '- " .TO juui caseget a bottle, use as dlected, and if
'"" a,e "0l satinied. lruRgists willreturn VOlir mnn.,- - r.. r
Store. " "'" "rus

3 ""
All Work

A. H. Pron. Phone 33

J. O. MALHIURS TO HOLD
MEETING AT THE RULE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Beginning next Friday night,
Oct. 29, at seven-thirt- y, the
Church of Christ In Rule Is lo
have n short meeting, running over
lord's Day. The speaker for tho

41.... ...Ml xn T fl Mnltttlllff- - rtiutj.'uiii; win ut u. i ........u.j, ,,
Haskell. Since there is n great In-

terest today in world problems '

the speaker has been invited to'
give a few sermons on the out-

standing predictions of Revelation. '

The sermons, or lectures, will
be as follows: Friday nlghl,
"Looking Into Heaven", or "Tho
Vision of Age"; Saturday nlghl,
"The Voices of the Seven Trum-cts- ";

Eleven o'clock Lord's day,
"Revival of Ancient Christianity",
three o'clock. "Battle of

and at seven-thirt- y,

"Binding of Satan".
Members of any and all church-

es, people of no church,are invit-
ed to. hear these lectures.

WINS CHECKER PLAYING '

TOURNEY FOR WEST TEXAS

D. C. Htilsey of Rochesterwon
the northwest Texas checker
playing championship at the semi-

annual tournament held at Lub-
bock Sunday, winning over twenty-f-

our other champion players.
Mr. Hulsey, meeting all-com-

in tourneys in Abilene this year,
has been acclaimed best checker
player in West Texas.

o
Mrs. Bully Fields was in Haskell

visiting old friends and attending
the Old Settlers Reunion. Mrs.
Fields came to Haskell County in
1887. I

o I

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobsand,
daughter and Mrs. Willie Chap-
man and daughterof Arp, Texas,
visited relatives here and attend-
ed the Fair the past

Judge and Mrs. Clyde Griom
and family of Eastland visited
here and attended the Fair.

Mrs. Willie Sauerof Austin who
is visiting her father Mr. A. J.
Smith in Anson was in Haskell
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Munday visited here this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clifton and
daughter Dawn Lucile left Fri-
day morning for San Angclo'
where they will make their home. I

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to Uie host of friends
and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and words of sym-
pathy expressed during our be-
reavement in the loss of our be-lo- ed

daughterand sister We es-
pecially want t thank the ladies
of the PresbyterianChurch for
their kindness, and to all those
others whose solicitude and devo-
tion helped to lighten our burden
Please accept our appreciational-
so for the lovely floral tributes.
Mrs. J B. Kendall, Mr. and Mrs.
Belton Duncan. ltp

1 MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,
our carefully and decorously conducted services
aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passedon. Every detail is handled in a dignified
manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -- ;. Night 1S7

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

SecRule and Haskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Hakell, Te

"MARK EVERY
CRAVE"
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Guaranteed.
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Elva 'Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef

John Alex Mnyficld

LnVerne Guess
Clyde Crumc
La Vera Guess
Wald Dlair

V 'attson Ties Rule 66 In
inferenceGameFriday
ustancfsOutplay

Bobcats
son fans arc rejoicing over

lorious football game tlicir
ip, played against Uic Rule

j last Friday afternoon at
tattson football field. The
was a lie. giving sport
i wallop, as the score had
predicted 18-- G in Rule's fa-M-

than that in some
, The Bobcats made a
ten early in the game by
i a punt behind the goal

ind the Mustangs followed
a touchdown made by a
rem McGuire to Massle. Af- -

first quarter the game was
i fight, the Mustangs out--

the Bobcats so says the
a All agree that it was an
:j game.

USTANG'S CORRAL

MusUngs went to Munday
nday .iftcrnoon October 15,
offered a luss of 20 to G, in
of the Moguls. The Mus-ha- d

not practiced since the
with Rochester, becauseof
weather. You can call this

bi if you wisli, but it stdl
Is that the Moguls out-- 1

the Mustangs from the
.histle to the last one.
Rule Bobcats will play the

ngs at Mattson Friday af-- n.

The Bobcats have a
team and arc predicting

ay but the Mustangs won't
.p until the last whistle is

IMIAT THEY THINK!
(Before The Game)
generalopinion of the Mus-
is that they will give the
tobcats a long hard fight.
toys believe that if they"will
the field with a strong de-ati- on

to win and each boy
toperate with the other
ill be hard to beat.
Coodv ims been "putting
through this week. They
xm u king doubly hard.
"iiv un experienced football
with ome excellent line-- lf

the Mustangs can only
Ux i strong linemen, I
Ac iwll be O. K.," is Mr.

fi'i. n

5.00 REWARD
paid by the manufactur-an- y

Corn, GREAT CHRIS-E- R

Corn Remedy cannott Also removes Warts and
s 35c at Ontes Drug

28tc

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Canill Insurance Blrtg.

Telephone 108
ce Hours: 0:00-12:- 00

6.00.

ndayDy call or appolnt-Telepho- ne

108.

its
env,

Income Tax
Consultant

Joe A. Brooks
UBUC ACCOUNTANT
oors East Texas Theatre

Haskell, Texas

C. CAHILL & SON
"Wance Surety Honds
Rl Estateand RenUls
laskell, Texas. Phone51

Associate Editor
Society Editor

Boy Sport Editor
Girl Sport Editoi

Joke Editor

PEP SQUAD
To our great disappointment

one of our pep squad leaders,
Bobble Lewis Haynes is moving
to Gordon City. Bobbie is an ex-
cellent leader and we regret that
she has to move, but sometimes
things happen that we have no
control over. Besides being a good
pep leader. Bobbie is vei popu-
lar with the student body

The pep squad met Tuesday
afternoon and elected two more
yell leaders. They decided to have
three leaders instead of two. The
newly elected leaders are Hen-
rietta Mapes and LaVern Guess.
The chief leader is Lou Etta Stan-
ford. The new leaders will get
suits as soon as possible.

P. T. A. NOTES

The Mattson Rural Parent-Te- a
chers Association met October 5
in a very interesting meeting. A
nice-size-d crowd of interested
patrons were present. After the
usual order of business a brief
program followed. Tiie subjects
discussed were: "Aims of the P.-- T.

A." and "Parliamentary Rules
of the P.-- T. A.". After the program
those present enrolled and re-
ceived membership cards and
yearbooks. We are very proud of
our attractive yearbooks, and we
wish to express our appreciation
to theyearbook committee for their
sfforts m its behalf. We also wish
to invite others to join our Parent-T-

eacher organization.
Our local P.-- T. A. unit meets

next first Tuesday, November 9
A very interestingprogram is be-

ing planrcd centering on the fol-
lowing subject "Health In The
Home" The third and fourth
grades will render an entertain-
ing number. We cordially invite
all parentsand friends to be with
us and we urge you to become
members with us "In unity there
is strength", and we feel that by
uniting parentsand teachers in a
common cause the growth and,
progress of the school child we
can build Mattson into a morci
progressive school plant. Come,
friends, be with us at the next
meeting!

AN APPRECIATION

Something happens sometimes
in 0 pei son's life lie really appre--i
i.ites It may happen U a vile
riminal. who has learned to be

really human, it may happen to
the best of people.

The people and the school of
Mattson really appreciate the
"backing" Haskell is giving them.
At both of Matron's football
jpic, Haskell has been well

They were standing on
M.uUon's sidelines rooting for the
Mu Kings. Besides the excellent
lttcndince Haskell gives MatUon's
football games they have been
heard to say some ically nice
things about the school. We, the
people of Mattson, appreciate this
more than we can tell you in
words.

Mattson has won one game and
lost anotlier. We lost to Munday.
We have no other excuse except
Uiat the Moguls have a better
team. There is only one way Matt-'o- n

can remedy that weakness:
To strive with all determination
and patience we have to improve
our team. Mattson's next game

the Rule Bobcats October 22.
Haskell, stand behind us as you
have been, and we will di our
best to show you a good game
and to show you the "stuff" and
spirit of which the Mustangs are
really made.

FAIR" DAY

The buses loaded up with the
pep squad, high school students

and teachers Wednesday morn-

ing. They were bound for the fair.
All the pep squad was in bus No

1 while the remalderof the stu-

dents were in the other two. Our

R SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL

MACHINES
"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

Scenesand Persons in Current News

1 OeorceKort Milton, proniinnni C'ha "3 z. ru'
rctary of State Corik-1- Hull. 2 1 ran!: l Pre-- , .'

chairman of the federal conimuniir..ons cammi's'on
United States, Windsor aceonipau'"a Parisian modiste.

Loyalist Sub Strandedat

'v

the of his a

Pictured above In harbor of Urcst, France, Is the Spanishloyalist
submarine C-- left stranded by Us crew which divided Into and anti-Re-d

groups. A rebel plot to seize submersible failed and the
now awaiting a new crew to take it back to Valencia, Spain.

was with the football ; the ship as circled gently, and
faithfuls" since they stayed there

to prepare for the battle with the
Bobcats.

It is a wonder that Lawrence
isn't deaf for the pep squad girls
happened to be on his bus. After
the bus readied Haskell, it was
rot long until the parade began.
Mattson was represented by sev-

eral units in the parade. The Matt-
son pep squad marched two
abreast.This scenewas very inter-
esting to look upon. The Mattson
float followed not tar Dcnina. .-

-

trailer was decorated as a pump-

kin patch. Little Roda Thornton
rode in the pumpkin while Rix
Atchison stood outside.

The silver buses from Mattsan
came next.

Mrs. Bud Dorr was the sponsor
from Mattson. She lode a prettty
bay horse.

After the parade most of us
went to see what entertainment
we could find at the fair grounds.
It may be truthfully said that we
certainly found it. Just ask the
group of girls who rode the Merry-Mi-

x-Up. From the fair grounds
some of the "bunch" went to see
the nrcj, some to the movies and
Mime went in search of a place
t rest The busesand some of the
uidmts leturncd to Mattson

about four o'clock. The pep squacl
and a group of others remained.

We whiled away the time very
easily. When seven-thirt- y o'clock
came the pep squad was ready to
go to the football stadium for the
pageant. Mattson pep squad was
first to put on their stunt. They
formed a cartwheel and then an
"M" for Mattson. We had intend-

ed to light candles when the "M"
was made but as luck would have
it the wind was too high. feel
the pep squad did excellent. The
other squads, Rule, Munday, Has-

kell, and Weinert put on stunts.
Haskell, we learned, was the win-

ner. Congratulations!
This concluded Mattson's Fair

Day. We feel that it was well
worth the while.

THE BEACH AS I FIRST
SAW IT

(The best theme In Freshman
English this week, by Margaret
Oldham).

firnrinnllv the ship came Into
sight, white sails glistening in the
sunlight. The sand on the bench
shone just as brightly and as
white, while the gentVe breeze
stirred the green trees In the dis-

tance. One lone tree stood close
to shore as If watching for

Two lone sea gulls circled aboveJ

.T1IK FIASKELL FREE TRIC88

the

Brest

'?. '.:? is beennamedas special assistant lo Sec-.-l

ItiD'C. ill's new "trouble shooter," i: m rn iii ar.

11r2v.. !; that he and his bride will soon visit Hie

duke wl.'c to

the
Red

the boat Is

sympathy it

We

tho

headed for the harbor which you
could see in the distance.The tall
buildings were standinglike giants
as if the.v owned the sea, The
ships went on toward the harbor
slowly fading from sight until it
looked like a lone bird out on the
water. After a while the two sea
gulls came back flying low over
the water. They flew on and on
until they were only a speck on

the far off horizon.

COURTESY

Courtesy is a word of extended
meaning. It means more than to
be kind. "Be kind one to another '

This means for us to be courteous
to our fellow man as an indivi-
dual. Certainly you have seen
people who are kind only to the
ones they associate with most.
Sometimes they are even rude to
people they class as being lower
than they.

Besides being courteous as an
individual we can be courteous as
a group. For instance, schools
who are rivals should be courteous
to each other. This is also true of
clubs, organizations, etc.

Courtesy is a great respect to
older people. The aged feel they
are due a certain amount of res-

pect. They are due respect plus
courtesy.

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highest price for

scrap iron, old bat'.eries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tic

rudtntial

FARM
LOANS

Low InUraat

J Long Twma

4 Pair Appraisal

4 Prompt Service

V. W. Meudors
Hukell, Texas

Uorf Lorn, 5UrJtw fit
Dm rwlilhl ! n Cam l AmcIc

DRAMATIC CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

Monday evening, October 18, at
7 00 o'clock severalpatronsof the
Mattson Rural High School met
and organized a dramaticclub un-

der the leadershipof Miss Gladys
Crume. Miss Crumc is to be .dir-
ector and Mr. Alvey Mitchell is
business manager. A committee
was appointed to select a name
for the group. Plays and make-
up were orderedand the talented
group of actors will soon be en-
tertaining you. Now we know that

ou will be looking forward ea-

gerly to further announcements
fiom this group, so watch
Puper.

o
THE BUSY WORKERS

Our club consists of first year
Home Economics girls. The name
of "Busy Workers" was selected.
The following officers were elect-
ed:

President Vernn Mildred
Mapes.

Vice - President Margaret
Oldham.

Secretary' and Treasurer Dana
Marie Atchison.

Reporter Jerry Wilfong.
Program committee Wanda

Mapes, Fayne McClure, and Aleta
Bell Boring.

Our aim Is to help buy things Some,
the school needs.

o--
None Perfect

John A. 1 suppose you think I
am a perfect idiot.

La Vcrn Oh, none of us are
perfect.

R & G cars with money-bac- k

Guarantee included in sale!

Many Carl In this Criat Clearonct
art R i O Cart , , . Rtntwcd ta ford
Factory Specification! at 30 vital
polnli, and told with your Ford
Dcoter't WRITTEN GUARANTEE ol
100 Sollifotllon, or ICOft Refund.

motor to
operate

DEFINITIONS

The following is a group of de-

finitions of words which describe
a good personality:

Dependability. What a lot of
meaning is In the one word de-
pendable! If a person is depend-iDl- e.

then he is almost everything
ho wishes to be in the way ol
marlity He tan be relied upon to
do anything and if he is capable
be will accomplish it.

Sincerity To be sincere is a
great trait If someone is sincere
he can accomplish ten times as
much as the one who isn't. A per-
son who is sincere in wanting to
do 0 certain thing, then he is
much more liable to succeed
han p person who isn't sincere.

Lovoltv What does the word
iloaltv really mean. It is faith- -
I fulnoss and devotion. Be loyal to
vour school, club or any other or--

I gnmzatuw of which you are a
member. Don't talk nbout its
weakness in front of your rival or

I een be aware of it.
Sportsmanship The word "good

sport" doesn't appeal to athletic
sports alone. Of course it means
to be courteous to your opponent,
if you get angry do not show it,
and other such traits. In the more
ordinary walks of life, one should
strive to be more sportsmanlike.
Don't be rude, don't feel superior,
.don't lag, but take life "like a
man."

Success.All of the qualities list
ed above are necessary in order to
be really successful. Don't expect
to gain success until you have
those traits. Success is the ac
quiring of one's goal.

0
A SCHOOL BOYS' DAY

AT THE FAIR

We are at Haskell Here comes
the parade, first the band, then
the Mattson pep squad and next
comes the floats. They are pretty.
Here comes the sponsors, yonder
comes the junior cowboys. Watch
Joe hook old gray! Here comes
the tractors. Watch the man ride
that barrel with the saddle on it

Look at the people on the ferns
wheel. Here comes a tough look-- 1

ing boy, do you suppose he is
"bad". There is a man putting 0

the snake down a bov's collar' The
big boy is about to drag the little
boy off the stage.

Oh! The race car Number b is,
in the lead. He has gained a round,
on the others! Look' He nearly
turned over! All of the judges are
deciding on No. C So on and on
go the thoughts of the boy

0
OVERHEARD

Since when has Ben M
Geraldine began getting so
endly? (Ask them).

Who Is this good looking man
Doris met Saturdaynight9

Eddie Mae, just where did you
go Thursdaynight, and who with"'

Juanita is of a
far away, tall, dark and hand--

Mr. is after the
boys for staying up so much at
night and eating so much candy

T n fn Ic foltlnff Tmiicn nKnut
a certain cute boy (Not so far
away)

Since when has Freida began

Coupe. Runs good,
steersgood, looks good is good

Coody getting

m
A

I,33
Your Ford Dealer'sEntire Stock

of USED CARS and TRUCKS

Attractively Priced for Im-

mediateSale . ... Your choice

of the most popular models

of today's leading makes. . .

Liberal Allowances ... Easy

Terms... ACT NOW

15KM DeLuxe ChevroletSedan. Nice appearing,easy
riding and smooth flf OTFC
running JW m

1935 Chevrolet
and

1935 Plymouth Coach. A good car at a ttQPGood price Ow

1932 Ford 4 Cylinder Coupe. Clean, smart,
and economical

Sale

good

carrying messages for Elmer C.??
It seems that La Vera's new

heart throb is either bashful or
just doesn't care. Which is it?

We would like to look into the
future to sec who will win Tom-
my's heart. (Lou, don't you and
Ruth have a fight!)

Why is Henrietta always talk-
ing about being home sick for
California''

If the pep squad girls could
walk like a certain boy in M. H. S.
they would not have to practice.

Was it Jack's new suit or Jack
himself that made thegirl's heart
flutter last Friday at the football
game?

Why is it that La Vcrn and
John A. are always togethereven
on the staff?

Who is that old "certain om
Juanita was speakingof the othei
day?

Student body: "I hope we beat
Rule".

Jack Miles My sister has a
wooden leg.

Glen Edwards That's nothing
my ister has a cedar chest.

Lou Etta and Freida talking

Cheat

v

very of certain brothers. .

Elva asking if in and see our
knew anything about to year. The smart

in "Round Up". ' .tyleshave just arrived.

want to this about these

out of a minute.

HOSS LAFFS

Easy
Miss Pernn Waid. how much

does a twelve pound turkey
weigh?

Wald I dunno.
Miss Perrin Well what time

does nine o'clock train leave'1
Waid Nine o'clcck.
Miss Perrin That's right. Now

how much docs a twelve pound
turkey weigh0

Waid Oh! it pounds

Often Case
Mr. Coody Clyde what is i.n

adult?
Clyde adult is one that ha'

stopped growing except in the
middle

g yw AmSw
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yours
for

i

Ford

Each

pagenmrr
The

Henrietta M. He kicked
out of school for cheating.

Gwyn How come9
Henrietta M. He was caught

counting his ribs in 1 science
xam.

the
for the new

put the

We say

the room

the

I get nine

The

An

MMI

and

was

new

new themost
tive we've had for years . . . more
color than we've seenin a long time
. . .

' in . . . and
. . .

Also, we've new in the
fine, cases.

, We hotx; stop in and see

thesenew You won't
until do, how little these

cost.
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THE SEASON'S
NEW STYLES

proudly
everybody COME jewelry

anybody coining

JZWTVJ"

BH

Kfllfc

styles.They're distinc- -

stately influence
costume jewelry

eveningpieces
watches

modern
you'll

styles. believe,

selections

W. A. lyks

fACKLEG
Dose

Life
MlmmunitM

-- KHmSHBKT 10c Dose

yf?j7rjfTPprPWwTTnHKMK

PayneDrug Co.

Wmft

2&L
m

One

iMMffM mWMWDL

1936 Ford Tudor. swell
satisfy the most fastidious

1933 Ford you need truck
town the farm you are largo

family

1935 Ford Pickup. The Igloo Float in
the Big A greatbargain for

Also Two 1929 Tudors.
running, good tires

(Sal IV

Coronation
bright

glittering

Wadsworth

looking

ssm
$475

Truck. dependable
planning

Parade.

&3ftft3Se

$275

$375
Nice looking, good

S125

Haske;1 Motor Company
J
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Douglas. Short StamfMd Madi-
son Warren. Iii)"iuiUn .Too Edd
Pardon. H.i- -' '! l.ionnell Hodgc..
Rule

Fat pigs, weight 226 to 275
Raymond Ammoru-- . 3rd plate
(merit).

Sow Madison Warren. Bomar-to-n,

( merit i

Sw in- - c lases
Fat pit
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Amnion Wunett.
Sow. an age Joe Edd Parsons,

Ri.'e, M idi-o- n Warren, Bomarton;
Lionel Hodge. Rule; A. J. Josse-k-t.

Weinert, Douglass Short,
SUimfoid.

Boar, any age 3rd W. L. Glo-
ver. Rule, (merit).

Jersey Bull, open class under
18 months Dennis Allison, Rule,
(merit): Guy Sprouse, Rule,

, (merit).
Poultry Department

! Single Comb White Leghorns.
C O Davis. Rule, 1st and 3rd

cockerel. 2nd hen, 1st and 3rd
pullet, 1st and 2nd young pen and
bet white female; best display of
.how

W p Trice, Haskell, 1st, 2nd
ind 3rd cock; 2nd cockerel, 1st

gli

i sec--
1 of

P. i 1st
i nd 3rd 1st,

S v.''
&?& i5 "iSZ ?ta R? hit

Gordon Fle
Stylist

Will Be Here
Nov. 5-- 6

Listen!

iKrall Mils
153
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purti-color- ed

display

Wilson. Haskell,
cockerel;

V&& xStfA

lt and cockerel. M hen. 3rd
pullet best black male.

Single Comb Rhode Island
C. O. Davis, Rule, 3rd

lt 3rd cockerel, 1st
hen, 1st and 3rd pullet and best
parti-color- ed female.

A. J Josselet,Haskell, and
2nd cock, 2nd cockerel, 3rd hen

best parti-colore- d

Individual Tarin Exhibits
First place winners ($10 00)

Roy Friorson. Marion Joselet,
Maut ine Norton. Velton
Mrs. Dill Woodson.

Second place ($7 50) Eugene
Rogers, Ronald Cnrothers, Jack
Simmons, Thomas Britc, Junior
Perdue.

Third place ($5 00) R. D. Mer

young fourth

-- WM

ond.
Cookies
Plain Carl McGregor,

first.
Muffins Mrs. Hugh Williams,

first. Marie Thomas, second.
Candy, Divinity -- Mrs. 13. M.

Wlutakor, first Fudge, Annie Rose
Chapman, first. Helen Thomas,
econd.

Canned Truits
Peaches Mrs. R. O. Pearson,

first. Mrs. B. T. Seltz, second.
Apples Mrs. R. E. Sklpworth,
second Blackberries Mrs. B. T.
Seltz, first. Dewberries, Mrs. Hugh
Williams, second Grapes Mrs.
B T Seltz, first.

Fruit Preserves
Peach Mrs. R. O. Pearson, first;

Mis C M Conner, second; Pears
R. B. Spipwoith, second;

i Hugh Williams, third; Toma--'
Mr- - C. M. Conner, first.

-- i iw borne-- Mrs. C. M. Conner,
1

Jellies Butter
mum Mrs. C. M. Conner, first,

' I Hugh Williams, second; Ap- -
Mis R. E.

pd second. Cucumbers Mrs. B.
I". second; Mrs R. E. Skip--

oith third. Relish Mr. Hugh
'. lliams, fist: Beet Pickles-Mr- s.

: T. Seltz. first. Plum, apple,
lurry Mrs. C. A. Thomas, first.

A esctablcs
Green Beans Mrs. B. T. Seltz,

second; HughWilliams, third.
Tomatoes Mrs. Hugh Williams,

first. Carrots Mrs. B. T. Seltz,
first Spinach Mrs. Hugh Wil-
liams, second. Vegetable sou)
Mrs. Hugh Williams. Pork
Beans Mrs. Hugh Williams.

Mrs. Hugh Hawes;
Mrs. B. T. Seltz, second; Mrs. R.
F. Skimvnrth. '.iivri Pollcli Mrs

Moore, Hugh Williams, first. Tomato
Pickles - Mrs. Hugh Williams,

Beet pickles Mrs. B. T.
Seltz.

Sweet Pickles
Peach Mrs. R. E. Skipworth;

Mrs. Hugh Williams, second: Mrs.
chant. Vernon Anderson, Malery R. O. Pearson, third.

id 3rd hen, pullet, 3rd young Penick, J. D. King, Edward Hav- - Special
n .ind best white male. arn, Ted Smith, Joe Cloud, Her- - Canned Meal Mrs. R. E. Skip
si' comb Brown Leghorns. bert Zahn worth.
I rn Holcomb, Rule, 1st and 2nd) Community and Club Exhibits Lankart Bred Seed Farms

el M, 2nd 3rd hen, First ($15.00) Haskell: second Cotton Show
2nd and 3rd pullet; 1st old S12.00) Rule; third $10 00) Wei- -, Cotton Stalks Rule FFA Chap
1st. 2nd 3rd pen nert. ($8.00) Mvers.
bes--t pen.
best show.

Buff Orpingtons
nolds

2nd ond

2nd
and

Reds.
cock.

and and 2nd

and male.

ond.

first

Selt7.

Mrs.

2nd

and

and

Mrs

Mrs

and

and

ter; F. W. Andrews: S. J. Red--
Culinary Department wine; M. B. Ellis

Boston Brown Bread Mrs. B. Box of 20 bolls E. G. Bosse,
M Whiteker M. B. Ellis; J. Beason; Chester

Loaf Cakes ' Hodgins.
i aunsmne. warvinn rosi, iirsi List

' n 1st. 2nd and 3rd pullet; Angel. Mrs. B. M. Whittaker, sec--. Home Demonstration Department
.' d and 3rd young pen and ond. Mrs. Lewis Hester. New Mid;

i if male, female and pen. Layer Cakes 'Mrs Virgil Bailey, Midway; Mrs.
i Je Comb Black Minorcas. ' Chmolate. Mrs. Jess Josselet.G. L ,uh, Sageiton.Mrs A. C.

T R Odell. Haskell 1st -- t foe second nlaee. Mrs Piuitt. N'ev Ton!;. Mrs nii-H- CV'i
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A SpecialStyle Show Sor Men

FEATURING DISTINGUISHED FABRICS

FROM FAMOUS LOOMS

Tho Season'sSmartestSelection of Patterns

NEW EXCLUSIVE STYLES

IN MEN'S SUITS TOPCOATS

To Your PersonalMeasureBy

Sforrs-Schaefe-r

CINCINNATI

BE SURE AND ATTEND

MODERN CLEAN
Gene Mtisifer

Skipworth,

AND

Efflfi

111E HASKELL FREE PRESS

E3

m

m

m
m

bonnet. Mrs. Bland, Center
Point, Mrs K. Lynch, itutlo.
Mrs Yarbrough. Foster: Mrs

Cantrell, Lone Star, Mrs
Odell Cox, Marcy.

Art Department
Mrs. T. Odcll. Mrs. Karl it;

Maybellc Talor, Mrs. E.

Messmcr. Mrs. A. M. Tumor,
Mrs Perry Mason, Mrs. Helen
Pearson.

children's Department
Marvina Weinert 5lh nnd

0th grades, Gordon Hallmark,
Jack Morris, Roy Overton Jr.,
Mrs. Merchant, Mr. J. W.

Dcit. Weinert; Mr. A. Tonn. Joy
Williams.

Curio Department
Oldest Legal Document Mrs.

M. H. Harris, first and second.
oldest Book Mrs. C. L. Lewis;

Mis R. O. Pearson, Mrs. D. M.
bitaker.

.

1

H D
G

,1 O
H C

R

E

oldest Chlnnwnre Buford
Con. Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mrs. a. M.
Whitaker.

Olde-- t Glassware-- R. D. Turpin.
oidc ,t Silverware Mrs. E. E.

Mi
( Mdcst Garment Mrs. F. J.

.. h.iefer, Mrs. B. M. Whitaker.
Mis-- . R. C. Whltmlre.

oldest Curio A. Tonn.
Oddest Cuiio Mrs. R. O. Pear--

i son.

-- ' i

Bet WorV manship - Andrew
Morgan. Rule: Mrs. E. C. Watson.
,i. . R E. Skipworth.

Textile Department
Quilts

Embroidered Quilt Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker.

Pieced Quilt Mrs. Rogers Gil
trap E. Johnson,

E C Watson.
Appliqued Quilt Mrs. W. E.

Johnson, Mrs. Robert Hutchison,
Mrs H. Cates.

Silk Quilt Mrs. R. O. Pearson.
Embroidery

Luncheon ond Nankins- -

thud

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.,

Cloth

.

Mrs, E. ,
FOR room furnished

Mrs. R. apartment on lughvvav
Mrs. T Lcm- -' Ward h h.1

R. O.
' Davenport
' -

Bob Her-- FOR SALE black hull
Mrs. Fran-- h.ird

ecs English.
Towel Carl Power, Mrs.

W E Johnson,Mrs. Carl Power.
C Towel Mrs. Carl Arbuckle.

Frances Martha Post.
Vanity Set Mrs. R. O. Pear-

son, first and second; Mrs. E. E.
Messmer.

Bed Spiead R. O. Pear-
son

Button Mrs. E. C.
Thomas, Mrs.

Center Piece Frances English,
Mr- - Carl McGregor. H. C.

. i loiktnl. and 2i,d k i.n. OBnen. Miss Maurine !"fnnt Quilt." Mrs. Hudson Pit- -
l.c-- t black N .rtci ekt. Mrs Dcrr.l r ..n. Mrs. Bill Woodson;

l Wt.nnt. 2nd c iu, Minn -- Mr- C A Thumj- - -- e - M tt m Mrs Flovd Kinc. Blue--! C'l.i tis Penmncton.

.

Post,

Jack

"

md

VSZ

PB

W.

?L "re:sos-Franc-es Eng- -
ISUEI.L

H "id Made chief
M-ar- i is Eii"hsh, Mrs. R. Peai-o- n,

V.irv i ia Post.
Bi t Iw e Emhimrlorv

R3 E John on.
E2
ftf Afghan -- Mr.-. W. E. Johnson,
gj umci iirs. Carl Power.
gn nooKeu mig (wool)-Mr- s. Vir- -
m sil Hudson, first, second, third.
bi Hooked Rug Mrs. W.

E. first and second.
Filet Specimen Mrs. E.

j Messmer
Lace First and second, Mrs,H C Cates.
Crochet Spread Mrs. T.

Lemmon, Mrs Carl McGregor
Mrs. Clyde Raley.u Best Crocheted Sjiecimcn Mar

IB

I'ost. Airs. Power
Knlttlnsr

Hi
-- .. c can

Pr.wer. Mrs Carrie William,. Mrs.a Giles Kemp.
Two Pu-c- e Mrs. Viigil

Hudson, Buford Cox, Mr..
co. Hen

EntriesMrs. Clyde
lev, Mrs Bob Ileiven.

ra ' st
lid Embioirtficd

We'll Poiv
R Whltmlre. second and

third

Wheatley's

J-wic-A,

Be it the perfumefor
your competitive
hours the Bouquet
version cas-

ual "Tweed"
meetsevery situation.

Bouquetis ex-

pressed the modern
way its tailored

frosted and
fluted. From $1.75.

Want-- Ads
Wohwn to do

oi man and wife worl;
farm. See Albert Hannsz.

Box 300. Rule. Texas. Up

LOST One antique claw hammer
ground, mistakenly ex-

changed for one. Finder
please return to high school.

FOR SALE Planting SeedWheat
Also some barley. August Ruef-te- r,

Weineit. Texas. 2tp

WANTED RENT A farm
from 80 acres Have plent.v

of teams, tools and feed and
can finance myself. U. B Willis,
5 miles west of Weinert. Ad-

dress Rochester, Texas, Rt. 2.
2tp

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom--

and apartment three bloc-sout-h

of ice plant. Across street
east from Pre-byten- church
Also boatd oi meals. Reason-
able Mrs. A Lewis, old Mit-

chell Rooming House, Rule
Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Two Giay Maic
Sep O U. Connally. 2h

WANT a pla"e sh.ues. lVi m

200 acres. or traitor
Good force with good ufeienn
J. H. Mitchell, Route 2. Ruli
Texas, 1 mile north, -2 mile
west Midwav school 41

DON'T SCRATCH' Paracide Oint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema,Piles,

Foot. Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only

Oatcs Drug Store. tf

w. Johnson, Mrs. Wallace RENT 2

Ruff, O. Pearson. four
Table Runner J. blocks from North si

mon Frances English, Mrs. See Mrs. Salhe 2t
Pear-on-.

Pillow Coses Mrs. Eaily aiui
ren Jr., W. Johnson. tenmark all whe.it seed

Mrs.

up
English,

Mrs--.

Spreads
Hugh Willisms.

Mrs.

1st Dn
fem.de P.-- - Jo-- Bud Mrs

Handei

Other AVork

rncr-on-,

H
vina

uium -- rtirs.

Hi Dross
Kj Mr-- .
UJj

U3 Other Ra- -i

K3 mer
Panel

Ed
W

m
m

by

Fair
new

TO
up.

Team--

50c

free from weed seed and John-to- n

grass, $1 25 and $1 50 pet
bushel. See Sidne.v Winchester
five miles northwest of Woincrt

SEED WHEAT Early super-har-d

Black Hull Wheat, also big
grain Tenmarque wheat Botb
second year seeds. Made 40
bushels acre tris
Price $1.25 per bushel 4 milt
east of Seymour on Highvv

24. B. Bishop 4tp

FARM FOR SALE
1C0 s ind lj-- i I 11 n i

Lot. ted '.a ,( n i

a hall mills no-t- h i t i.f Mui -

lor oniy acre in,n' and .oo A. too cheap to la-- t l...Pli-- Hud. on Pittman, second! GEO. 2

O

of Mrc
W.

(Cotton)
Johnscin,

S E.

H.

J.

Carl

en

Marvin.".

M
g .'rs

or

to
on

at

ltc
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in cultivation prettv u nxi hou-a-nd

barn. Price $'JH m M
20 per cent cash, bal ncc goon
terms. See A. D. English, office
over Haskell Nation.il Bank
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rOR SALE-F- ull blood Rhode
Island Red loi-te- i-, $100 each
Can be seen .it Clifton Produce
Co. Glenn Mei chant 2tp

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls and Heifers See C. A.

Josselet Switch. 3tp
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RAISERS
Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-

duction, eliminates all external
parasites nnd all worms. It must
make you money or vour monev
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities, depen-
dable and makes ,md saves ou
money $1 00 per bottle Sold" by
tho Chfton Pioduee Co

Permanent Wave-Shampo- o

and set,
Facials. M .i ii i .

Pictures First i euro, anything in
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Mrs O. B Norman and daugh--

ter Miss Helen, of Lamesa, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mis Sam A. Roberts.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, member
of the Bomaiton school faculty
visited In the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart in this
city Saturday and Sunday.

Mr French Robertson and chll-di- cn

of Sweetwatervisited friends
and relatives here the past week
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Beauty Efllclency Economyl Clean. hcalUiful heat every houftJ
the day! A Sun Flame Oil Burning Heater assuresyou of oil "?
ndvantagea. It operatesautomatically and maintains steady,gdependableheat at all times, without dirty coal to lug In

kwSSi?h?u .ou.t' Doest'twwte heat up tlie chlmncy-bu-rni
fuel oil-fa- mous for Its economyof operation.
ln.?1 ?.our firat opportunity and see for yourself Jujrtjg
ff Sun Flwno 011 Burning Heateris, both to PP?

nnd Performance. Wo havo a slzo and model to suit your n

m
II IBHiiBSI McNeil! & Smith Hdw. Co


